
GEXCOM/II/7/2/2023-Estt                                    Date: 11.05.2023
                               ESTABLISHMENT CIRCULAR

Attention is invited to the following letter received from CBIC, New
Delhi:

Sl.
No.

Letter No. and date Subject

1. F.No.A.34011/01/2019-
Ad.III.A dated 10.05.2023

One time relaxation to appear in
Paper-IV (Law) in the grade of
Inspector Cadre

        Copy of the mentioned letter may be downloaded from the website of
Kochi commissionerate - www.cenexcisekochi.gov.in for information.

                                                                                             
                                                                                              

[C.T. Bindu]
Deputy Commissioner [P&V]

To

1. The DC/AC of divisions under Kochi commissionerate.
2. All Section Heads in Central Tax and Central Excise, Hqrs Kochi.
3. The Superintendent (Systems), Central Tax and Central Excise,

Hqrs Kochi - for uploading on website.
 

Copy to:

1. The Deputy Commissioner (CCO), Central Tax and Central
Excise, Thiruvananthapuram Zone - for information.

GEXCOM/II/(7)/2/2023-ESTT-O/o Pr COMMR-CGST-KOCHI

I/1180577/2023



ईई-मेलमेल
फाफा.संसं.एए.34011/01/2019-Ad.III.A
भारतभारत सरकारसरकार/ Government of India
िविव  म ांलयम ांलय/ Ministry of Finance

राज वराज व िवभागिवभाग/ Department of Revenue
क ीयक ीय अ यअ य  करकर औरऔर सीमासीमा शु कशु क बोडबोड/Central Board of Indirect Taxes &

Customs
*****

5व  मं जल, हुडको िवशाल िब डग,
भीकाजी कामा लेस, आर.के. पुरम,
नई िद ी, िदनांक,      मई, 2023

To
(i) All The Cadre Controlling Authorities,
Under CBIC.
(ii) Pr. Director General, NACIN
 
 
Subject: - One time relaxation to appear in Paper-IV (Law) in the
grade of Inspector Cadre- reg.
 Sir/Madam,
            I am directed to convey that with the approval of the competent
authority, it has been decided to grant One Time Relaxation (OTR) to
all the candidates who are currently in Inspector post but exhausted all
chances to clear paper IV (Law) and also those who were reverted from
Inspector post earlier as they could not clear paper IV (Law), by
providing opportunity to appear in Paper –IV (LAW) of the Confirmation
Exams to be conducted in the NACIN’s calendar year 2023-24. Further,
this OTR is a one-time exercise and cannot be taken as precedence.
2.      It is also to be noted that those who failed to clear Paper IV in the
past and hence reverted from Inspector to lower grade, if any, are to be
permitted to avail this OTR, subject to the condition that on passing the
exam, their promotion would be considered afresh and not
retrospectively.
3.      All CCAs should ensure that this OTR is circulated widely so that
those eligible for OTR are made aware of this opportunity.
         Hindi version will follow.

 भवदीय,
 

(रिवश कुमार)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

011-26165920
usad3-rev@gov.in

 
 Copy (for information) to:

F.No.A-34011/01/2019-Ad.III-A

I/66182/2023



(i) Pr. Director General, DGHRD
(ii) Commissioner, Co-ordination

F.No.A-34011/01/2019-Ad.III-A

I/66182/2023


